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I can't begin to tell you how much I enj oy
the Correspo nde nce Course. It's so clear. It has
answered a lot of questions for me. I un derstand
a lot more in t he Bible now that is the truth,
instead of myths that I have been br ought up
to believe.
- J ames F., Conway, Arkansas
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I have just received my third lesson of your
Bible course. I must say it is the best study
help and guide for understanding the Bible I
have ever seen. It is first -class all the way .
- Student, St. Bernard, Ohio
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I have received only five lessons a nd am very
well pleased with your course. I never tho ught
the Bible could ever be prese nted in such a way
that it would be EASY t o un derstand. I also
appreciate the supplementary rea ding ma terial
req uest card you send with each lesson. The last
lesson was so interesting t ha t I would appreciate
a couple of booklets to further my knowledge
on the subject .
- Ruth M., Cornwall, Ontario, Canada
I was doubting if th e Correspondence Course
would do me very mu ch good, as I am 72 years
old . But the more I studied with it, the more
I knew I had done the righ t thing by taking it.
Us older ones need it as we ar e the ones that
hav e time to sit down quietly and absorb its
meaning and talk it over in our household. Come
on you 70-year-olds, try it, you'll like it!
- Student, Manchester, Tennessee
I am now in Lesson 2 an d find the course
the most exciti ng and compre hensive guide to
the study of the Bible possible. It is a wonderful
education. Since childhood I have rea d and
re-read the King James Version. I have also
read, most carefully, other translations of the
Bibl e, as well as man y related articles and
opinions and interpretations. But, in all truth,
I wish you to know that only through The
PLAIN TRUTH and your course of study have
I been abl e to " put it all together" and arriv e
at TRUTH as the Word reveals it. At last I kn ow
I am being taught (to my own satisfaction, by
my own proving), instea d of being influenced or
being given interpretations.
- C. M. R., Fairmont, West Virginia
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About
Our
Cover
O ne o f the mo dem world 's
few remai ni ng monarchs,
Elizabeth II - Queen of
Engl and, Sco tland, W ales and North ern Ireland - pres ides
ar the o pen in g of a new Parli ament. Wben J esus Christ retu rns to Jerus.:I1em as King of kings, H e will , together w ith
t he resurrected sain ts. set u p the di vine governmen t of God
and wi ll beg in adm inisteri ng God 's government o ver :til
th e eart h. This lesson reveals how you can prep;ue no w [Q
be o ne of t hose ru lers!
Wide Worl d Photo

YOU WERE BORN TO RULE!
The Bible reveals you were born f o r a tr emendous PURPOSE. But few really grasp the MAGNITUDE of the a wesome
future God offers mankind. This lesson makes that a sto un ding truth plain!

were you born? Ask scientists. Ask
scholars. Ask religious leaders : Is t here
any purpose for human life? Wh y are
we here? Where a re we going, and wha t will we
DO when we get there?
Most people will freely admit they don 't know
th e answe rs. They assume there ar e none . But
these basic questions of life have plagued and
puzzled phil osoph ers from time immemorial.

W

HY

Historians Don't Know

Famous hi storia n Hen drik Van Loon fran kly
states in his book S tory of Mankind : " We live
und er the sha dow of a gigantic qu estion ma rk .
BORN TO RULE -

Belo w left , Prince ss Elizobeth

a nd Prince Philip as they posed in 19 4 9 with
their yea r-o ld son, Prince Cha rles. Twen ty yea rs
loter Prince Charles knelt be fore his mother,
Queen Elizab eth II, as she crowned him Prince
of Wa les. Prince C ha rles is next in line to sit on
the British throne. Since birth he has been tra ine d
to becom e the King of G reat Brita in !
W ide Wo rld , Keystone Photos

Wh at ar e we? W here did we come. from ? Whither
are we bound?"
His answer to t hese vital questions? " We st ill
hnoui very lit tie but we have reached th e point
where (wit h a fair degree of accuracy ) we can
guess at man y things" (emphas is ou rs t hroughout lesson ).
Historians cannot au thoritatively answer t hese
questi ons. They can only "gue ss."
Today t he comm only accepted - bu t unproved - th eory of evolut ion purports to show
the "pre-history" of mank ind and how we came
into being. But th is th eory - and it is only a
th eory - has failed ut terly to show any PURPOSE
for huma n life!
Scienti sts Can't An swer

Astronomers sca n th e heavens with telescopes
and marvel at the fantastic universe with its
incredible order and precision. They stand in
awe of the fact t ha t man possesses a n intelligence
powerful enough to penetrate deeply into the
vast universe. Bu t t hey haven 't t he smallest clue
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PURPOSE OF LIFE
ELUDES SCIENCE Great sci e ntists, such as
A lbert Einstein l f a r left)
an d Haral d C. Ur ey (left),
discove red previous ly
unknown principle s of

ph ysics which we re used
to d e vise fant a stic instruments fo r p ea ce ful a nd

d e structive purpose s. But
the g rea t minds of
science ho ve not bee n
a ble to di scover the most

ba sic truth of all !
Wide World Pli%s

as to why man has this ability, nor the slightest
hint of man's potential destiny!
Faced with the same unfa t homable enigma,
Nobel prizewinner Dr. Harold C. Urey declared :
"Science gives us no purpose in living beyond
having a pleasant existence in one way or
another.
"Science," said Dr. Urey, "does not give the
ordinary man, whose daily life is often drab .. .
any motive t hat gives him a feeling of dignity. ... One of t he great needs of this age is a
great interpretation which can accept the facts
of science and at the same time give inspiration
to fill this great void ."
Like the rest of ma nk ind, scientists yearn
to fill that yawning emptiness - to understand
the PURPOSE OF LIFE!

Br illiant scho lars have been unable to answer
the most vital questions of all time . T he too ls
of science have not revealed the PURPOSE of
human existence.
But does religion, then, have t he answers?
Ministers Confess Ignorance

When it comes to answering t hese vital ques tio ns, most of to day's religious leaders admi t
ignorance. An E nglish minister confessed : " One
of t he most awkward . . . questions that I have
been asked by yo ung people is : 'Why did God
create the universe?'
"To this I am tempted to give the slick reply :
'God only knows! ' But clearly this is n o real
answer - and perhaps t here is no answer that
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You W ere Born to Rule !

we as finite human beings can give to such a
qu estion.
"If we believe th a t God exists then it is very
natural for us to ask: 'Why did He make us and
what is th e purpose of man's life here on earth?'
"Why God created us I don 't know .. .. "
What an astonishing confession! Why do men
who prof ess to believe in God admit they don' t
comprehend His plan a nd purpose for mankind?
The answer is simple. They don 't really un derstand wha t is plainly revea led in the Bible.
Conseq uently most read doctrines into t he Bible
which are not t here!
Many religions have promised heaven as t he
" reward" of t he sa ved - a heaven of idleness
and ease . An d so million s of people believe they
were born to go to heaven when t hey die. But
most have never given mu ch t hought to what
th ey will DO when th ey get there! Eternal life
is presen ted as a virtual nirvan a awa it ing t hose
who pass t he "pearl y gates" - a never ending

Born to Rule!

In 1948, Queen Eli zabeth of Great Bri tain
gave birt h to her first son, Charles. Her son was
born to be a rul er. Everyon e kn ew he was destined from birth to become a king. From his
birth he received the necessar y training and
educa tion to prep are him to become th e Kin g
of Englan d and oth er British count ries.
J ust as surely as P rince Charles was born
into the reignin g family of Englan d to be a king,
y ou are destined. when "born again" into the
universe-rul ing Family of God, to reign as an
even greater an d ETERNAL KING! In credible as
it may sound, your Bible reveals t ha t you were
born to RULE THE UN IVERSE!
In R evelation 21:7, t he Apostle J ohn was
inspi red by God to write of man's destiny : "He
t hat overcometh shall INHERIT ALL THINGS; and
I will be his God, and he shall be MY SON."
T he Apostle Paul wrot e to th e Romans of this
awesome des tiny: "The Spirit itself beareth
witness wit h our spirit, that we ar e the children
of God : And if children, then heirs; heirs of
God , and JOINT-HEIRS WITH CHRIST ... " (Rom .
8: 16-17). God intends t hat y ou sho uld coINHERIT THE UNIVERSE wi th J esus Ch ristl
Think of it! Unbe lievable? Wit h the help of
this lesson, you a re going t o see the proof ma de
absolutely plain in your Bible!

LESSON 9
Co-Rulers With Jesus Christ

UPI Pholo

NOT THE "REWARD" -

If the " rewa rd" af

the saved is inde ed eternal retirement, thousan ds
of e lderly men a nd wo men alrea dy know it's
bor edom a nd unhapp iness. Your Bibl e revea ls
so mething inf initely more exciti ng!

rest , with nothing to occupy their t ime except
to sing hymns and look upon t he face of God.
If the reward of th e saved is indeed eternal
retirement, thousands of elderly men and women
already kn ow its boredom and unhappiness. Few
reali ze that ete rnal life wit h so little to do would
be an eternity of UTTER BOREDOM - a terrible
kind of punishment!
An d so again we ask, Why were YOU born?
It's time this question were a nswered - fully
and comp letely.

1. Becau se J esus Christ overcame during His
human life and was "born again" by a resurrection, where is He presen tly seated? Rev. 3:2 1.
Have all angels, authorities a nd powers been
mad e subject to Him under His Father? I Pet .
3 :22 ; Eph. 1:20-22: I Cor. 15 :27.
2. What will be Christ's official title when He
returns to rule th e na tions of eart h? Rev. 19:16.
Will th ere ever be an end to th e in crease of His
glorious government? Isa. 9:6-7.
3 . Just how great is the authority which
Christ ha s a lrea dy inherited? Heb . 1:1-2 ; Matt.
28 :18.
COMMENT: No tice how t he Moffatt t ranslation
rend ers t he original Greek of Hebrews 1:2: "But
in t hese days at t he end he has spoken to us by
a Son - a Son whom he ha s a ppointed heir of
the UN IV E R S E .. . " I
4 . Will Christ be th e lone inheritor and ruler
of this earth and th e vast universe? Or will there
be co-rulers - "joint-h eirs" with Him to share
His great inheritance and responsibility? Rom .
8 :16-17. What further training will t hey receive
a fte r Christ returns? Rev. 2 :26-27; 5:10; 20 :4.
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COMMENT: We - if we have become true
Christians - are now the spirit -begotten "c hildren" of God. We are heirs - JOINT-HEIRS with
Jesus Christ to inberit EVERYTHING God has
created!
Notice also the second chapter of Hebrews.
Beginning with verse 6, the Apost le Paul quotes
Psalms 8 :4-6 : "What is man, that thou [God]
art min dfu l of him ?" Yes, why should t he great
God be concerned abo ut us mortals? Why were
we born?
Here is t he answer : "Thou hast put ALL
THINGS in subjection un der his feet . For in t hat
he put ALL in sub jection un der him, he lett
nothing that is not [to be] put under him" (Heb.
2:8) .
Do you grasp that? Absolutely nothing God
has created is excepted. The awesome destiny
of mankind is rule rship of the entire vast UNIVERSE with Jesus Christ! But not until we have
qualified and been "born again" as sons of God.
Thus far only Jesus Christ, t he "firstborn
among many brethren" (Rom. 8:29) , has reo
ceived this power . So " . . . now [in th is present
time], we see NOT YET all things [the universe]
put under him [man] . But we see JESUS . ..
crowned with glory and hono r" (Heb. 2:8-9) .
He alone has rece ived the power and glory we
shall receive when we, too, are born of God at
the res urrection!
Can your mind begin to grasp the magnitude
of these sure promises of God?
5. In what capacity is Ch rist now serving true
Christians? Heb. 4:14-16.
COMMENT: As the "High Priest" of all spiritbegotten children of God , Christ is supervising
their spiritua l development - preparing them
so they one day can inherit "all things" with
Him.

Certain O ffices Already Filled
As our Savior and elder bro ther - "the
firstborn among many brethren" - Jesus Ch rist
has already qua lified for the highest office under
God the Father in the corning World Tomorrow.
No one else can ever receive t he position of
rulership the Father has promised Him.
Certain other ind ividua ls ha ve also been
promised particular positions of responsibility
in God's Kingdom. Let's notice who they a re
and what jobs they will hold .
NOT YET UNDER MAN' S CONTROL -

The

barren surface of the moon (top) a nd M ars (left).
Man was crea ted to co-i nherit, restore a nd
govern everythi ng G od has crea te d. But only
after he has qualified to rule.

Lesson 9
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1. D o R omans 4 : 13 an d Galatian s 3 :7-9,29
indi cate t hat Abraham - the " father" of t he
faithful (Rom. 4: 11) - will rule over t he whole
world as a direct assistant of Jesus Christ?
2. Aft er Sa ul rebelled, whom did God make
king over ancient Israel? II Sam. 7 :8 . How long
would David' s throne be established? Verses
16-17. In t he Mill ennium, who does God promise
will rule over Isra el and Judah? Ezek. 37 :2122, 24.
COMMENT : God first selected Sa ul t o rul e over
Israel (I Sa m. 10: 24; 12: 13) because th e people
wanted a human k ing over t hem . Ha d he yielded
to God and kept H is commandm ents and con quered t he te mp tations of his flesh , he would
have qualified to exercise tha t sa me office in t he
King dom of God dur ing t he Millennium. But
Saul rebe lled against God and would not repent ,
thus dis qualifying him self from ma intaining his
high office.
T hen God chos e David, a man after H is own
heart , to rule instead of Saul. David ma de some
serious mistakes too , and even sinned grievously
against God . But his repe nt ance was deep ly
since re, and he sought to obey God wit h all his
heart . He strove to overcome himself. And so
David quali fied to rule in God's Kingdom. No
one else can receive the office of king over Israel,
because David is promised t ha t job !
3. Wh a t positions of rulership did J esus
promise to give each of His twelve apostles?
Ma tt. 19:27-28 ; Luke 22 :2 9-30.
COMMENT: The apostles will ru le over each of
the twelve tribes of Israel und er David. Judas
Iscariot failed to qualify for his position, and so
Christ chose ano ther ma n , Matthias, to replace
him (Acts 1:15-26) .
Many other overcomers mentioned in t he Bib le
have qualified for specific respo nsibilit ies in God's
ruling Family, but God has not definitely revealed their positions to us in H is Word .
Now where do Christians today fit in?
4. Are God's children to be learning to rul e
and judge? I Cor . 6: 1-3.
COMMENT: E ach one of God's spirit-begotten
child ren today is qua lifyi ng for a position of
great responsibili t y wit h Jesus Christ in the
Ki ngdom of God . These positions are " rewards "
which God wishes to best ow on us in addition
to t he " gift" of ete rn al life (Rom. 6 :23) . But
to receive a reward, each of us must be overcoming ourselves and developing our abiliti es
NOW! More abo ut t his later in t he lesson.
Now to avo id any possible confusion regarding
the "rewards" and the "gift" God promises to
give His children, let's notice carefully t he
di fference between a gift and a reward.

What 15 a " Re w a rd"?
N o one misunderstands the word "reward"
when an employee is "rewarded" with a bonus
for outstanding service, or when a citizen earns
a " reward" for supplying information to the
police which leads to the arrest of a crimina l.
And no one misunderstands when a parent
giv es a child a "gift ."
But when it comes to the Wor d of God , confus ion regarding these t erm s reign s supre me!
Wh y?
Because Sa tan the devil ha s deceiv ed th e
whole world (Re v. 12: 9 ) . Sin ce th e devil first
led as tray Ada m an d E ve in th e Garden of Eden,
he has diligen tl y propa gan dized t he world about
God's plan and purpose for ma nk ind , deceiving
all nations about the truth !
Today the vast majorit y of professing Christians confuse the "gift " of ete rna l life wit h the
"rewards" Christ will bring to His saints a t His
second coming. Therefore, it is impe rative that
we correctly disti nguish t he difference between
t he two.
1. What is the GIFT God bas for us? Rom.
6:23 , last part. Can we " ea rn " God 's gift of
eternal life? Epb. 2 : 7-9.
COMMENT : A " gift" is somet bing granted as
a favor , somet hing given freely. God's gift of
eternal life comes by His grace and favor. It is
un merited . Tbere is absolutely nothin g we can
DO to "earn" it.
2 . How then does one qualify for grac e God 's mercy, favor, pa rdon? Acts 2 :38. And how
do you remai n witbin it? Rom. 6 :14-16; I John
3: 22; E ph. 2 :10.
COMMENT: The term s and con ditions for coming within and remaining in God's graceby which He makes the prec ious "gift" of ete rnal
life ava ilable - are that we repent of sin, accep t
Christ 's sacrifi ce for our sins, and t hen live a
life of obedience to H is spiritual laws - which
are the way to true happiness and pro sperity.
3. What PROMISE ha s God made to His spiritbegotten childr en ? Heb . 9: 15.
COMMENT : As we learned in detail in a previous lesson, God has promised New T estament
Christians, along with the patriarchs to whom
the promise was origina lly made, the et ernal
inh eritance of thi s eart h - it s rea l estate, its
wealth. And as we lea rned before, ete rnal inheri ta nce obviously pre supposes the gift of ete rnal
life.
But what your station and occupation - your
office, or position, or rank - will be in the World
Tomorrow is a matter of "reward." No tice:
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TEMPORARY RULERS Most of the world le a d ers Icbove) who attended the funera l of Konrad
~denauer in 1967 are no lo nger in power . Severa l ore dead . In th is wo rld, rulers last only a relatively short span of years . In the Wo rld To morrow, however, those who will have qual ified to rule in
God's Kingdom will reign foreverl

4. What did Jesus tell His disciples? Matt.
16 :27.
COMMENT: Your "reward" depends on the
zeal and effort you put forth during this
present life - during your Christian life after
receiving God 's Holy Spirit! Your rewardyour future position in God 's Kingdom - will
he determined by your spiritual "works"!
S . Exactly how do the "rewards" God has in
store for His children differ from Hi s "gift"?
I Cor. 3:8, 13-15; Rom. 4:4.
COMMENT: Notice first that each man will be
"rewarded" according to his own LABOR. OUf
reward, then, is something we EARN. In fact, t he
Greek word originally used hy the Apostle Paul
and translated "reward," means pay for service,
hire, or wages. It is payment for doing something. A reward is given to t he man who earns
it by his work.
Second, notice that a man might even lose
most of his reward and still rece ive, by God's
grace, the gift of eternal life (I Cor. 3:15) .
The "reward" of the saved, therefore, is not
the same thing as the "gift" of eternal life. It
is entirely different! R ewards will be given, or
paid, to those who will have already received
the "gift" of eternal life!
So clearly what we want is not GRACE or
WORKS, but GRACE and WORKS,
The "grace" will get us into God's Kingdom
give us immortality as God's GIFT. The
"works" will earn us, or QUAUFY us for, a better
office - an opportunity for greater SERVICE, for
doing more good - once we are born into God's
Family.

Rewards Can Be Good or Bad
Let's notice now how tremendouslv different
ind ividual rewards can and will he. .
1. Did Jesus promise to bring a reward wit h
H im when He comes? Rev. 22: 12. Again, does
the exact reward depend on each man's individual wor}zs? Same verse.
2 . What else did the Apostles Peter and Paul
say to show that God will reward (or "pay")
each man on the basis of his own deeds, whether
good or bad? I Peter 1 :17; II Tim. 4:14; Rom.
2: 6. Will some receive good rewards and some
bad? Rom. 2:7-10. (The Greek expression for
" well doing" in verse 7 is literally "doing a good
work.") Will some even receive the ultimate
punishment as their reward? - What are the
"wages" for sin, which is the transgression of
God's Law (I John 3 :4)? Rom. 6 :23.
COMMENT : Everyone has "WORKS" either
good , or bad! T hose who do good works will
receiv e good rewards. Those who do evil works
will he punished, unless their evil works are
repented of and covered by the blood of Christ.
Unrepentant sinners will receive the "wages" or
"reward" or "payment" for sin which they have
earned - DEATH for all eternity - comp lete
disintegration and total oblivion, as we learned
in a previous lesson. How important it is, then,
to obey God and to depart from sin!
3. Is this principle of being rewarded for good
and bad works also rev ealed in the Old Testament? Isa. 3 :9-11. Will God reward everyone
with complete fairness? Rom. 2 :11.

You We re Born to Rule!
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Degrees of Reward
"--'

Every person who is born of God will receive
exac tly the same gift - eternal life an d ete rnal
inheritance - bu t there will be different degrees
of rewards meted out to the saved.
Let's not ice how t he Bib le spea ks of t hese
differences.
I. Has God promised to give rewards to the
small and the great ? Rev. 11:18.
COMMENT : Some saints are worthy in God's
sight of greater rewa rds t han others because
t hey have produced greater spiritua l works.
:2, Does t he pa rable of Jesus recorde d in
Matthew 13 :3-8 show that some bring forth
much more " fru it" t han ot hers? Verses 8, 22-23.
Does Ch rist want us all to bri ng forth "much"
fruit? John 15 :1 -8.
3 . But must Christ "abide" in us before we
can produce t he kind of spi ritual fru it God de sires? J ohn 15 :4-6; II Cor. 13 :5 ; Col. 1:2 7;
GaL 2 :20. How does Christ live in a pe rso n?
Rom . 8 :9 -10.
COMMENT: Bearing good fruit involves spirit ua l works, a nd overcoming the works of the
flesh (Gal. 5 :19-21) , It involves let t ing Christ
- by means of His Spirit - live IN us t o empower us to bear spiritual " frui t" - to perform
spiritual "works."
4 . What is one of t he GREATER rewards Christ
will give to t hose who overcome to t he end? Is
it rulersh ip over the na t ions? Rev . 2 :26-27,
COMMENT : I n the K ingdom or Family of God
t here will be individuals having grea ter or lesser
positions of authority and degrees of glory (compa re I Cor. 15 :4 1-42 ) . But every individual will
have a great responsibility, a t remen dous job to
do , for an entirely new civilization must be built
on earth (to say nothing of THE UNIVERSE beyond ) - bu ilt this t ime to God's specificatio ns .
It will take many different, vital jobs to recreate world society as it ought to be .
But exa ctly how will Jesus determine who will
receive the greater and lesser reward s?
How Rewa rds Are Determined
In being apportioned these jobs, each Christian will be rewarded according to how mu ch
he grew and ove rcam e spiritually in t his life how much "good fru it" he produced by his
spiritual works. Each will rece ive a job in God's
Kingdom commensurate with t he level of SPIRITUAL CHARACTER he has deve loped in t his physical, mortal life ! T he parable of t he poun ds
recorded in Luke 19 helps to explain it.
In this parable Christ pictures Himself as a
young nobleman going to a far land (heaven)
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t o receive a kingdom and to ret urn (to earth)
(Luke 19 :11-12) . But before H e left , He delega ted certain resp onsibilit ies to eac h of Hi s te n
serva nts (verse 13) . These servants represen t
every converted true Christian to whom God
has given Hi s Holy Spirit.
I . At His return, having obtain ed the King dom, how will Christ ju dge his servants? Verse
15. Notice t he words " t hat he might kn ow how
much every man had gained by t rading."
COMMENT: Each "pound" (G reek, mina ) was
an amount of silver worth severa l dollars in
to day's money. T his "money" (Greek argurio n,
"silver") is used as a symbol of spiritual value
and re presents t he spiritua l capabilities and
opp ortunit ies God ha s given t o each Christian
to be used to serve ot hers, to deve lop spiritual
cha racter a nd to acco mpl ish the Work of God.
:2. I s t he actual degree each servant deve lops
and overcomes - "gains by trading" (or use )
- still cons idered small in Christ's sight, even
t ho ugh multiplied as muc h as te n times over?
Verses 16-17. Will each servant's reward be much
greater than t he " pound" tempora rily entrusted
to him, and directly proportional to t he degree
of his growth? Verses 18-19 compared with
verses 16-17.
COMMENT : T ru e Christ ians are t he servants
of Jesus Christ (I Cor. 7: 22-23) . Some overcome
more t han others - accomplish more spirit ual
works wit h what they have been given - make
more use of thei r oppo rtunities - deve lop more
spiritual character tha n others . T herefore, some,
after they are born into God's Famil y, will be
given rulership over many cities (or some similar
responsibili ty ) during the Millen nium, while
others will have q ua lified t o rule only a few
cities. Each is rewarded "according to his works"
- according to what he does with what he is
given to do it wit h . Those who accomplish muc h
will be given much a uthority and responsib ility.
T hose who do less will receive less authority in
God's Kingdom.
Whether your reward is great or sma ll depends
on y ou! It depends on your WORKS! It de pends
on how much effort you expe nd in overcoming
and growing spi rit ua lly . It depends on whether
you always willingly let God mold you in to H is
cha racter image, or whether you te nd to resist
His correction!
3 . What will happen to t hose who fail to overcome and grow even a little - who fail to
increase their spiritua l usefuln ess an d effectiveness? Luke 19: 20-24.
COMMENT : The one who GAINED NOTHING in
t his present mortal life - t he one who had no
good "works"-who did NOT GROW and OVE RCOM E
spirituall y - not only was not given any posi -
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tio n, but even had that which was previously
entruste d to him taken away! God gives us sa lvation so we ma y SERVE others - and if we
do not qualify to serve, we ma y have taken
away even the sa lvation we thought we had!
4. What will be done with the wicked servant's "pound" ? Verse 24. Does this seem unjust
to some? Verse 25. But what does Christ say?
What is one principle by which eac h person 's
reward will be determined? Verse 26.
COMMENT: The serva nt who over comes mu ch
is more capable of ruling one additional city for
the good of its inhabitants than eit her the servant who did no t overcome a t all, or the one
who qualified to rule over only five cit ies.
5. Now t um to the parable of the talents recorded in Matthew 25. In this parable Christ
compares himself to a rich man traveling to a
far count ry (verse 14). In what way did the rich
man (Christ) divide up H is goods? Verse 15.
COMMENT: The Greek word translated
"talent" was orig inally a measure of weight by
which gold or silver was valued.
6. This t ime are all the quantities equa l, or
did He give responsibilit ies according to each
ma n's na tural aptitude or ability? Same verse.
COMMENT: Not everyo ne has the same nat ural
inh erent abilities. Some have mo re ed ucation,
more intelligence , more leadership, more physical
strength or natural inherited capacity to work
with than others.
In His wisdom, God Almighty knows each
one of us far better than we can know ourselves.
He knows where our strengths lie, and what our
weaknesses are. He also knows that for us to be
really happy, our responsibilities mu st challenge
us , yet not be a burden. So in this life He gives
all sp irit-begotten Christ ians spiritual responsibilities in accordance with their natural abilities,
and gradually add s to them as they becom e
increasingly more capable of directing them
rightly and wisely - as they GROW and OVERCOME spiritually.
7 . In this parable, how did the servants deal
with the talents given to them to develop before
Christ came back to "reckon" with them , or
judg e their works? Verses 16-19.
8. Does this parable, like the pa rable in Luke
19, rev eal that each servant who is faithful "over
a few things" that is, over the limited
" talents" and opportunities given him or her in
this life - will be rewarded with "many things"?
Verses 20-23. Isn't it clearly rulership which
Christ promised? Verses 21,23.
COMMENT: Notice how fair God really is. In
verses 21 and 23, even though each ma n was
origi nally given responsibility based on his
natural abilities, both of the first two servants
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increased t heir responsibilit ies one hun dred percent! Christ there fore puts them both essentially
on an equal level in rewarding t hem. The Bible
here reveals the principle that God will judge
and reward us according to how well we DO with
what we have to do with!
9. What about the third servant? Out of fea r
and la ziness, did he hid e his one " talent " instead
of working with it? Verses 24-25. What will
Christ say to suc h a person? Verses 26-27. What
will happen to those who fa il to do good works
- who don't make any spiritual progress after
t heir initial conversion? Verses 28-29. Does verse
30 indicate they may even lose out on receivi ng
God's gift - etern al life itself?

Why Overcoming 15 So Important
The Bible speaks a grea t deal about "overcoming." Let's understand exactl y why overcoming is so important in living the Christian
life, and what bearing it ha s on our ultimate
rewards.
1. Did J esus Christ become perfect ? Heb.
2 :9-10. Notice especially t he last part of verse
10. Does Christ command His followers - t rue
Ch ristians -to become perfect also? Matt. 5:48.
COMMENT : T he word "be" in Ma tthe w 5 :48
should proper ly be t ra nslated " become." Christ
spoke of becoming perfect in CHARACTER - a
pro cess which takes time.
2 . Even t hough Christ was t he very Son of
God, did He have to learn obedience? Heb,
5:8-9. Did Christ " overcome" ? John 16: 33. Did
He resist temptation? Matt. 4:1-10; Heb. 4:15.
COMMENT: J esus Christ became perfect
through the trials and test s of human experience.
H e OVERCAME the temptations of the devil, Hi s
flesh and the world around Him. In spite of
opposit ion and t emptation, H e kept God's com mandments perfectly. In so doing H e developed
t he perfection of spiritual character which en abl ed Him to become our Savior and eld er
brother .
3 . Does God expect Chris t ians to overcome
the sa me influ en ces Chris t overca me? Rom.
12 :21. Just how important is overcoming to
your salva t ion and reward? Rev. 21 :7 ; 2:7, 11,
17, 26-27; 3 :5, 12, 21.
COMMENT: No one can overcome for you .
Overcoming is something eac h person must do
himself with the help of Jesus Christ living in
him through t he Hol y Spirit. And just as with
Christ , OUf overcoming involves "good works"
- obedience to God, service to others, pe rso nal
sacrifice, struggle agai nst sin, fighting the good
fight of faith . It requires putting forth effort to
become t he kind of spirit ually minded and mot iva ted pe rso n God can use to rul e t he universe!
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T o put it in a nutsh ell, overcomi ng is vitally
impor tant t o God because that is the only way
the CH ARACTE R necessary in a son and co-ruler
in God's ruling Family ca n be developed.
T hrough over coming the evil pulls of t he flesh ,
the devil, and the world, our cha rac te r is perfected - we build t he very kind of character
God ha s. T he more we overcome, th e greater our
cha rac te r will become an d t he greater authorit y
and rul ership we will be ca pable of exercising t he refore, the more we overcome, t he greater will
be our rewa rd!
4 . Do es Matthew 24 :46-47 em phas ize that it
is t hose wh o over com e t o t he very end - those
who a re st ill growing in charac te r at Ch rist's
return (or at t he end of t heir physica l life, if
t hat comes first) - who shall inhe rit God's
Kingdom and receive a reward ?
COMMENT: Christ will no t be satisfied with
just a little overcoming now and t he n. He desires
contin ual, cons tan t overcoming and t he obe di ence it entails. Ther e is never a time to let down
- t o flag - to grow fainthea rted.
5. D oes II P eter 1 :5-9 also show t here is need
for cont in ua l growt h in t he Christ ian virtues of
cha racter as long as a pe rson lives? Do es verse
10 imply tha t t ho se who don' t contin ue to grow
and overcome will not ma ke it in to God 's K ingdom?

Abraham Qualified to Rule
Le t 's t ake a nothe r look at the life of Ab raham
to see wha t a t remendous exa mp le he set for us.
1. Wha t does the Bib le say a bout Abrah am's
fait h in God? J ames 2 :23 . Bu t mu st fait h in
God be accompanied by " works"? Verse 20.
Wh a t sup reme test of faith d id God require of
Abraham? Vers e 21. Did Abraham prove his
fait h in God by his works? Verses 22, 24.
COMMENT : Ab raham was willing to sa crifice
his only son , alt hough he k new t hat only
t hroug h his son could God's promises to hi m be
ful filled . By stepping out and ACTING on t he
Word of God , Abrah am proved his fa it h in God.
Abraham has already qualified t o receive a high
position of rulersh ip when born int o God's
Family beca use he was willing t o do wha te ver
God sa id.
God wants each one of us to hav e the same
kind of steadfast obedient faith t hat was demon st ra te d by right eous Abraham . Before anyone
ca n be allowed to govern othe rs in God's Kingdom , God must know t hat he will submit hi mself
t o God's rul e now!
2. Even before Abraham's sup reme test, did
he sh ow by his actions that he was willing to
give up his old ways, cus t oms and surro undings
in orde r t o perfo rm God's commands? Gen. 12 : 1
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a nd t he first t en words of ver se 4. N ote the word
" depa rted" in ver se 4. Did Abraham do t his by
fa it h? H eb. 11 :8-9 .
3. By fait h, d id Ab raham also look forwa rd t o
dwelling in God's heavenly city when it descends
to ea rt h afte r t he Mille nnium? Ver se 10 ; R ev.
21:2, 10-14 . And di d his son and grandson come
t o exhibit the same kind of faith and obedi en ce?
Heb . 11 :9; Luke 13: 28.
COMMENT: Abrah am " de pa rte d" from his old
ways. H e yielded himself to his Creator, gave
up his own wa y, and kept all of God's command ment s (Gen. 26 :5 ). Isaac and Jacob , since they
will be in God's Kingdo m, also ca me to t his
sa me point of surre nder to God 's govern ment.
T his is exac tly t he kin d of sub missive attit ude
God requires of Christians to day, as we shall
now see !

" Ke e p the Commandments"
1. Wha t did Christ t ell the young rich man
who wanted to know what he must do to receive
eternal life? Matt. 19:16-17. Did J esus enumerate enough of the comma ndme nts to ma ke it
clear He was ind eed t alking about the TEN
COM MANDMENTS? Ver ses 18-19. What is one ver y
good reason why we must "keep" God's Law'?
Rom . 2: i s .
COMMENT : It mu st be not ed at this point that
God does N OT require the "works" of animal
sacrifices, rituals, washings, or various other carnal ord inances of Old Testament times (see
Hebr ews 9 :9-10) .
Let's notice a few other scriptures showi ng
how imperative it is for every true Ch ristian to
keep God's sp iri tual Law today.
2 . How can we know t hat we t ru ly "know"
God? I J oh n 2: 3. Wh a t does God (since He
inspired t he Apostle J ohn t o wr ite this ep istle)
ca ll us if we claim to k now him, bu t don't keep
His commandme nts? Ver se 4. I s the t ruth of
Go d in suc h ind ividua ls? Sam e ver se .
3. If we do no t obey God's Law, wha t do we
commit ? I J ohn 3:4 . An d what ha s God dec ree d
t o be the pena lty of sin? R om. 6 :23.
4 . Wh at is t he first step one mu st take to
escape this penalt y and come within God's
"grace" - His unmerited free pardon? Mark
1 :14- 15; Acts 3 : 19.
Co~n.IENT : To "repent " means to turn around
and go the other way - to forsake YOUR way
which is contrary to Goo's Law, and t urn to
Goo's WAY which is t he way of Hi s La w. T o
" believe t he gospel" means t o believe t he very
message J esus brought - t he GOOD NEWS of t he
coming Kin gdom of God, which incl ud es belief
on H im as perso nal Savior.
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God ma kes it ver y plain tha t no one who
pract ices sin will ever be born into His universeru lin g family (Gal. 5: 19-21) . All who want to
become born-ag ain sons of God and co-ru lers
with J esu s Chris t in the Kingdom of God mu st
stop sinning - stop br eaking Hi s Laws. All must
REPENT of rebellion again st God, must desire
and actuall y begin to literally OBEY His Word,
submitting to H is aut hority over their lives KEEPING ALL H IS COMMAN DMEN TS !

Sy mbol of Submission
1. After belief and since re , heartfelt , deep repentance of sin, what is t he ne xt step toward
becoming a Christian - a spirit-begotten co-heir
wit h J esus Christ? Acts 2 :38.
2. Is this wh at was don e to 3,000 people who
believed t he Gospe l and desired to obey Go d?
Verses 39-41.
COMMENT : They wer e baptized - im mersed
- in water . That's what t he Gr eek word baptizo means - to immerse or plunge int o water!
3 . Wh at doe s baptism picture? R ead a nd
st udy carefully Romans 6 :3-7.
COMMENT : Baptism symbolically pictures the
death, burial and resurrection of J esus Christ.
Bu t it has a DUAL mean ing, as many thi ngs in
God 's plan are du al. Baptism also pictures our
voluntary cru cifixion or putting to dea th of our
old sin ful self (verses 6-7) . Our coming up out
of this watery grave pictures a changed person
- one "resurrect ed" to a new, righteous, OBEDIENT LIFE dedicated to God (verses 4,11-13 ) .
T o be baptized in water is a comma nd of
Christ. By being baptized we express our fait h
in Him as our Savior - we show our acceptance
of His death for our sin s, and our belief in His
resurrection to eternal life. For it is by His life
that we are saved (Rom. 5 :8-10) .
Bapti sm is also an OUTWARD SYMBOL of our
repentance of our old sinful, disobedient life of our willingness now to obey God in every way
- and of our complet e departu re from our old
sinful way of living!
4. What is the gift God promises to give t o
every repentant beli ever upon ba pt ism ? Acts
2 :3 8. What is one reason it is so vital to receive
God's Ho ly Spirit? R om. 5: 5; 13 :1 0.
COMMENT: God's Spirit is Hi s very own LIFE
wh ich comes into yo u a s the begettal of ETERNAL
life. You become then an heir of God - a jointhe ir, a co-heir with CHRIST to inherit the ent ire
universe when He retur ns!
The Holy Spirit im parts t o you t he characteristics of God (Ga l. 5 :22-23). First of these
is LOVE not ca rnal or human love, but
div ine love - God's love. It is t he love that
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en abl es us to KEEP God 's Law, for only God's
spiritual love can ke ep Hi s spirit ual Law! (Rom.
7 : 14.)
Also , it requires FAITH to ke ep God's com mandmen t s. But your faith is no t st rong enough.
It requires CHRIST'S faith - the same faith
H e exercised and lived by duri ng Hi s human
lifetime. God also gives us this very same fa it h,
by the Holy S pirit .
God's Spirit also imparts to you spirit ual
com prehe ns ion - power to UNDERSTAND spirit ual
t ru t h - as well as wisdom and patience. All
these are imparted to you from God, by His
Holy Spirit - as Hi s GIFT! But they are given
to you to USE, in order to GROW spirit ually , to
serve others and to overcome.
5 . Once we hav e t ruly rep ented , been baptized and received the miraculous begettal of
God's Holy Spirit, do we automa tically become
part of a " body " ? I Cor. 12: 13. Wha t bod y is
P aul talking about? Verse 27 ; Eph. I: 22-23 . Be
sur e to read all of I Corint hians 12.
COMM ENT: In I Corinthians 12, the Apo stle
Paul has drawn a n analogy between the human
bod y and God's Church . We cannot become a
part of the true bod y of Christ - the Church
of God by simply making a decision t o
"at tend " a church service. Th e stamp of a member of Go d's true Church is the be gettal of the
Holy Spi rit. Those who have not received the
Hol y Spirit are simply no t a part of t he true
bod y of Christ - they are not real Chri stians!
(R om. 8: 9.) God promises Hi s Spi rit only to
those who repent of sin and are baptized (Acts
2 :38 ; 5:32) .
Bu t after we are baptized and begotten by
God's Spirit - what then ?

We Must GRO W Spiritually
1. What are we commande d to do onc e we
become Spirit-begotten Christians ? II P et er
3 : 18.
COMMENT : Once we have repented and have
received God's Spirit, divine life has been begotten in us . But we are not yet spirit-born
divin e sons of God . We are onl y " begot te n ."
Our spiritual life has begun as a very sma ll
"seed" which must th en grow .
To gro w spiritually , we mu st take in SPIRITUAL nourish men t . This we receive from BIBLE
st udy. We also absorb this spiritual nourishment
through per son al, intimate, daily cont ac t with
God in PRAYER, through med itation on God 's
Word, and t hrough regular Christ ian fellowship
with God' s people in His Church.
Spi ritual growt h is the development of t he
very CHARACTER of God in us. We must graduall y become more and more like God in t he way
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we t hink, act and do t hings (Ma tt. 5 :48).
But what is t he character of God? It is the
ah ility to discern what is right, choose what is
right, and then DO it regardless of pressures an d
circumstances t o t he contrary. Character is the
ability in a free moral agent to det ermi ne a nd
t o dire ct one 's own ac tio ns always in t he right
direct ion, which is t he way of righteou sness t he way of obe d ience to God, of giving, serving ,
he lpi ng others. It is the way which produces real
- and eternal - ha pp iness.
T his kind of character must be developed in
Ch ristians through indep en den t free choice,
com bined with lea rn ing, experience, trial and
test.
Years of experience with people of every social
level a nd wal k of life have shown that every
Ch ristian who is reall y growing and developi ng
spirit ua l character has his heart completely in
THE WORK OF GOD on eart h, which the livin g
Christ has ca lled Hi s servants to do as H is in strumen ts . Our "works" include our part in helping to spread His t rue Gospel t o t he whole
world as a witness, pre paring the way for
Christ's coming t o rule the world! (Matt .
24 :14.)

2 . What d id Ch rist commission Hi s mi niste rs
t o do for those in His Ch urch? Matt. 28 : 19-20;
John 2 1: 15-17; I Peter 5 :2 . Notice the last
three words of each of the t hree verses in John
21. For what purpose a re God's ministe rs to
" feed" Christ's " sheep" ? E ph . 4 : 11-15.
COMMENT: Go d has set H is ca lled and chosen
ministers in His Ch urch to FEED THE FLOCK "For the pe rfecting of t he sa ints, for t he work
of t he ministry, for the edifying of the bod y
of Christ [the Church of God]: till we all come
in the unity of the fait h, and of t he knowledge
of the Son of God, unt o a perfect [f ully ma ture,
full grown] man, un t o t he meas ure of t he
stature of the fulness of Christ" (Eph. 4 : 12-13).
J ust as a huma n mother feeds her begotten
child within her womb through the placen t a and
umbilical cord, Go d's ch ildren are nourished
wit h spiritual food wit hin Hi s Ch urch . The
parallel is exact. Spi ritua lly, God 's CHURCH is
t he "mother" of all who ha ve been begotten by
His H oly Spi rit. Ch rist's ministers instruct,
teach and cou nsel t he memb er s of the Ch urc h
(Heb. 13 :1 7) . And as the human mothe r carries
her unborn ba by in that part of her body wh er e
she can best PROTECT it from physical harm, t he
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to pr operl y car ry out her re spo nsib ilities toward
her fa mily a nd ho me is lea rning how to rule .

funct ion of God 's true Church is to also PROTECT
the begotten children of God from false doctrines
and false ministers.
T hro ugh t his " feeding" process, each Christian receives the nourishment necessary to
"grow" until he is ready to be actually BORN as
a very son of God in the ruling Family of God!
3. Did Jesus promise that His Church - the
" mot her" of all true Christians - would continue to exist through the ages? Matt. 16: 18.
COMMENT : On the day of Pe ntecost in 31 A.D.
(Acts 2), Christ sent t he Holy Spi rit to inaugurate H is Church. And t he " ga tes of t he
grave" ("hell" is a mistra nslat ion) have never
prevailed aga inst it t hro ugh t he centuries. Since
t hat time the Church, however small, has contin ued to exist just as J esu s promi sed it would .
I n Revelation 1:13, Jesus Christ is plainly
pict ured as dwe lling in the mids t of H is Churc h .
H ere the Church is rep resen t ed by seven golde n
candlesticks. Each one of t hese candles ticks
represen ts a stage in the history of the true
Churc h, as chapters 2 and 3 relate. T hat same
Church of God exists TODAY!

Are you a part of it ?
A future lesson will show exac tly how you
can recognize God's t rue Church today.
Are You Preparing to Rule?
You were bo rn to RULE - to have a part in
governing, teaching, guiding t his world in th e
Millenn ium - an d a fte r t hat, t o help ru le th e
entire creation of God for all ete rni ty.
That is t he awesome destiny God offers to
mankind!
But how a re you progressing toward t his
GOAL? Ana lyze your own life and cha racte r. Have
you begun obeying God? Are you growing spiritually ? Are you developing - growing - in selfcont rol? I n the ability to rest ra in wrong desires,
selfish mo tives or va nity?
If you suddenly had some really grea t power
thrust into your hands t o dire ct - perhaps a
major department of a city - perhap s a vas t
ma nufacturing concern with man y subsidia ries
- would you be able to direct and exercise that
power as you know God would have it used?
Well, t he test is t his : If you are now rightly
directing th e lit tle powers in you r control, such
as your temper, your voice, your passi ons and
emotio ns, or your present , possibly small income,
then you proba bly could be ent rus te d to properly control at least a slightly larger power.

You We re Born to Rule!
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charac ter when he is
a n adul t.
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But if you have not yet learned to cont rol
and constructi vely guide even th ese little powers
God has permit ted you to use, then how could
God entrust you to handle aweso me responsihili ties in t he Kin gdom of God? If you don 't
learn to be fait hful even in t he use of your
presen t income, who will entr us t to your care
the tr ue riches , and the great powers of God?
A sh God for wisdom, knowledge and understanding so you can rightly direct the comparatively little powers an d res ponsibilities you now
have. Ask H im for wisd om an d help in properly
exercising and using the abiliti es you've bee n
given so you can be a fai thful and PRODUCT IV E
S ERVANT !

Strive to learn to be fait bful over wha t God
has already given you , so tb at one day you will
bea r Christ say to you: "Well done, good and
faithful servant; you hav e been fai thful over a
little , I will set you over M UCH . . ." (Matt.
25 :2 1, RSV ) .

This life is t he t ra ining ground. We must learn
to rule by performing our resp ons ibilit ies faith fully and by learning to rule over ourselves.
We must come to submit to God's au thorit y,
keep ing His commandments. Preparing to rule in
God' s Kingdom begin s wit h submission to His
rule now!
God will never save any person H e does not

govern . So learn God 's laws. Study them.
Meditate on t hem. Live by them . And wit h t he
help of God's H oly Spirit, overcome your human
nature, pulls of t he world, and t he wiles of Sa tan
t he devil. Change. Grow spiritua lly until dea th,
or until the momen t Jesus Christ returns, when
God will instantly change our vile bodies into
sinless , glorified spirit bodie s (Phil. 3 :2 0-21; I
John 5 :18) . T hen you will be fully qualified t o
RU LE t he nations according to God' s laws.
T o help ru le the earth and t he uni verse beyond as a memb er of t he God Family is our
destin y!
It's a breat htaking , exciting, incre dible calling!
A glorious, wonde rful future! H ave you begun
to qualify for it? It's up to you.
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TEST YOUR MEMORY
This quiz is design ed to help you r e m e m b e r the important
fa cts you learned in the lesson . You simply circle or underline each correct answe r . After you've finished the test,
check you r choices with the correct a n s w e r s listed on
page J 5, a nd t h en rate yourself.
1 . The p urp o se fo r human life A. i s known to

histo ria ns. B. has o nly rec e ntly been d iscove re d
b y moder n science. C. is a d mitted ly a myster y to
re lig iou s le a d er s. D. d o e s no t ho ve to be re vea led b e ca use it is obviou s to a ll.
2 . Etern a l life A. is all that G od ha s pro mised
His sp irit-begotten sons. B. is what we e o rn for
doing "good work s." C. is a p re requ isite to rece iving G od 's re word . D. is the " rewar d " God
p rom ise s to give a ll true Christians.
3 . Reword, a s use d in the Bible, A . do e s not
mean " wag es , hir e, pay." B. is so mething which
must b e ea rne d. C. has no co nnect io n with
" Christia n work s." D. con only be good, never
bad .
4 . The reword of b orn -c q cin Ch ristians will
A. be utte r bo red o m, since they will ha ve not hing
to d o for e te rnity. B. includ e rule over cities an d
nation s of the eart h duri ng the Millenn ium.
C. mere ly be to beho ld the fa ce o f God . D. not
be a fore ta ste of what they will do for a ll eternity.

5 . The " re wa rd" Christ will br ing with Him
A. will b e the same for each bo rn-a g ain Chr istia n. B. is a specific job, or re sponsibility, that
will be give n to thos e who grow and overcome
in this life. C. is ete rna l life . D. has not been
d e fined in the Bible .

6 . W hich is fol se ? A. The d e g ree of each Christian's rewor d will d epend o n the amou nt o f
g rowing, overco ming and se rving he doe s in
this life . B. Ind ivid ual Christian s will b e se t o ver
na tion s, cities an d o th e r dis tricts o f the ear th .
C. Mony different, vital jobs must be fille d in
ord er 10 b uild a civilization acco rdi ng to Go d ' s
sp ec ifications. D. The re will not b e e noug h po sition s of rulersh ip for a ll born -a gain Ch ristia ns
in the Kingdom of G o d .
7 . Christ will ap po rtio n the va rious p osi tio ns of
a utho rity A. by casting lots. B. by g iving the best
jo b s 10 those He like s best. C. a ccordin g to each
sa ini' s " wo rks." D. entirel y on a "first-come,
first-se rved " ba sis.
8 . Abra ha m will be com e a ruling me mb er of
God ' s Family A. beca use he me rel y be lieve d
Go d. B. no t b e cau se his fa ith was acco mpa nied
by wor ks. C. of very low ra nk. D. b eca use he
p roved himse lf fait hfu l by his wo rks.

9. Bapt ism A . is an outwa rd sign of one' s rep e nta nce a nd sub missio n to God . B. in no wa y
repr e se nts the b uria l of the o ld sinful sel f. C. doe s
no t a lso sym bo lize a resurrection . D. is no longer
a requ irem ent for sa lva tion .
10. Ch rist's command, " Fee d my she e p," mean s
A. be sure the poor ha ve enough food to eat.
B. His called ministers are to fe ed the mem b ers
of God ' s Church on th e spiritual food of His
Word . C. merely prote ct the Church memb ers
from sp iritua l hor m. D. pr each the Go spe l of
His com ing Kingdom a s a witn ess to the wo rld.

TRUE OR FALSE
11 . The parables of pou nds and ta lents show
you can be reworded in God 's Kingdom withou t
do ing "wo rks" in this life .
T F

1 2 . God will rewar d ea ch pe rso n acco rdi ng to
how well he does with wha t he ha s to do with.
T

F

13. To receive a good rew ard in God's Kinqd am, a Chr istian must co ntinue to grow spiritually
thro ugh o ut his entire morta l life .
T F

14. You will grow in sp iritua l character an d
q ua lify fo r a hig h re word if yo u se ldo m res ist
temptatio n to d isob ey God.
T
F
1 5. A Chr istian wom an wisel y ruling her hom e
a nd her child re n, if a ny, is lea rn ing to be a
ruler in God's Kingd o m.
T
F

MATCHING
Draw a line from each p hrase in the left- hand
cofu mn to the correct ly rela te d phra se in the
right-han d column .
16. Bap tism
17. " Body of
Ch rist"
1 8 . O vercomer

A.

Ch rist' s corpse

B. Any church
C. Accord ing to
"work s"

D. God' s true Church

E.

God ', gift

F. Symbo l of
submission

19. Eterna l life

G. Se lf-willed pe rson

20 , Rewarded

I.

H. Etern al de ath
A re ward

J. Grow ing Christ ian
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